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Introduction :
Hot dip galvanising as it process by which iron & steel can he treated to prevent corrosion. Like
other products, hot dip galvanising is most widely used for producing zinc coatings on tubes as this
method ensures rapid application of zinc coatings on highly efficient production lines abroad and semi
automatic line in India. In India the sector of galvanising tubes is important from the point of view
of the tonnage of tubes galvanised and zinc consumed. Although the basic principles of galvanising
have remain unchanged for long years, yet continuous research on various aspects of galvanising has
enabled this industry to be technically controlled.
At Tata Steel the average galvanising production is around 50,000 nit of tubes per annum.
The Process in General :
For hot dip galvanising, like other products, it is essential that tubes are first degreased, which is
normally accomplished by treating the tubes chemically in aqueous solution of alkali, predominantly
sodium hydroxide, or a proprietary chemical, as the case may be. Degreasing s not necessary in case
of tubes manufactured through hot rolling process and tubes can he pickled directly.
Afterwards, the tubes are rinsed and pickled. Use of both sulfuric acid or hydrochloric acid is
common, and its choice depends upon various factors like availability, cost and disposal of waste acid.
To prevent excessive pickling, acid inhibitors are added. For effective degreasing & pickling, such
installation are often equipped with mechanism for rocking the tubes.
Pickled tubes are then rinsed in water and treated for fluxing in it separate bath using it flux solution.
The most common fluxing agents are zinc and ammonium chlorides. Again this treatment depends
upon the galvanisers choice for a particular procedures to adopt i.e. 'Wet' galvanising or `Dry'
galvanising. Today, the most common and widely used procedure is 'dry' galvanising of tubes. In
the dry process the fluxed tubes are allowed to dry in preheating oven followed by hot dip galvanising
bath, where the tubes are dipped in molten zinc for a given period and then removed from the molten
zinc through an air die which has multiple holes to wipe out extra zinc from the outer surface. The
tubes are withdrawn from molten zinc through a set of magnet rolls and are then transported to steam
blowing station for inside blowing. After steam blowing tubes are quenched in a water tank or a tank
with passivation solution. The fig. I and 2 show the flow diagram for galvanising in general and for
the procedure being followed at Tata Steel respectively.
Factors Influencing the Galvanising of 'Tubes
Zinc Coating Weights :
First of all, it is important to note the requirement of coating weight w.r.t. different specifications.
The minimum thickness of zinc coating has been prescribed in different specifications
is Average of 400 gms/m'
DIN 2444 400 gms/m' in the inside of tube
ASTM A53 550 gms/m2
BS 1387 4 dips in copper sulphate solution.
The thickness of the zinc coating in tubes depends on the following
a) Composition of the steel
b) Surface roughness
c) immersion time
d) Temperature of zinc bath
e) Composition of the zinc bath
t) Angle of withdrawal
g) Rate of withdrawal
h) Time lag between withdrawal and blowing
i) Wiping efficiency.
Optimum Conditions :
It is necessary to arrive at optimum conditions through series of experiments, so as to have control
over the above factors on which the coating thickness depends. 'I'bis will lead to better results and
is necessary so far economy in galvanising is concerned.
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